
CUBA'S CAUSE IS UP,
I

Billy Mason at Last 8tirup
tht Rumpus In the

Striata.

ruiLT 1FOHJ19 rox a tight.

Aertaaa t rMia War A,

K'iki At.awiUN aiui m tmm4
UtM MBt Btertaaa taae.a la
KMMM-ta- N an amm, vaa ar
aaa pnwwtrt maaaaa-- iniinw
aaaa ll.aa

. WashlagtoB, Fab. Ia the hi-a- t.

Maeoa, of Rliaols. praeeaUd Ma
following: "Keeolred. that the pita-Idaat- of

the laited SUUi la hereby
requested to aotlfy Spela aad the
leargeata that laa Cabaa war (o-ealle- d)

mast at oaea eeeee aad ba
dUcoatlaaerf. aad tha Ualtal SUUa
of America hereby deal arte It will
taalaUia peace oa tha Islaad." Tail
rciolatloa la prteeded ay a loac pre-a- n

hla MtUaf forth Uahorrenof
war at itetiai la Cab.

Caaaoa etTareri areeolaUoa arglaff
tha prsldtat to aotlfy Speia that II
he rail! to recogalse the ladapaad-eac- e

of tha npabiia of Caba oa or
bafora March 4. 1499. tho (overs,
meat of tha Uaited tilataa wul oa
that day recogalse tha bellifrereaey
ot tha Cubaa patriot, and withla 34
days thereafter asstrt tha ladapaad.
eare ot tha republio of Ca'a. AHea.
ot Nebraska, effared aa aa amaad.
mal ti tha diplomat! aad eoaialar
appropriation bill, tha Morjraa raa.
nlatina for tha reegalUoa cf tha
belligerency of Cuba which waa
bia-jghta- aal ha laid ha woali
forea a tola oa tha qaattioa.

it laa yiaim caawa.
Waihlagtoa, Feb. 8. la tha hoae

tha itaata aaitBdmaata to tha ajtrl-raltur- al

appropriation bill war
agreed to. aad tha Mil waa aaat to
eoafereace. Tha alactloaa commit-
tee aalled a p the eoatetted alaatloa
raaa af Aid rich a. riowaea. Foarth
Alabama district.

2ae cabinet rfeeMed to taad two
rem pealee at trvope to Dyea aad

aagaay Immediately for tha par.
poa of protection UU aid property.
aal to pr serve erder amoac tha
U!h elemcal dtealaf to Ua raid
fialda.

Tha prelJat aoaiatted 2. H.
Malcolm for Alaska.
I d ward Kaotu marshal for tha
aorta.ra 4iatrit at Iowa, aad Com.
maalr Baaca ta ba a raar admiral.

Tott-ats- t rs. iniajte. Freak Taa-gtr- .

Ltrark; C 11. Ashe, Geaeaao.

Iianf Cat.
TUtibarfT. Fab. . Detective Baa.

dl. who hi.iaapFl Chrla Voa dor
Aha. tha baia bill msfraete, la 8L
Laala !t steala?. I n pacta I to
reach P.tttbarf with tha prleoasr
thi at tola;. Tha arraat waa mala
on tha initljatloa of VT. A. Nlmlck.
former pre.idcal of iha Pittsburg
baia ball ela who waa Voa dar Aha'i
surety wha tha Utter waa arreated
la this city at tha eher preferred
by ritchar Mm k Baldaia lor dam.
atfa raaltinc la Bildwia'a arrait la
St. Loaia darlajr tha dlapata batwoaa
tha ffatloaa! Iai-a-a aad Amarioaa
BMooiatloa. Baldwla aacvrad a Ttr
dirt of ;!), which waa aarar aatia
Had. Nimiek waati to pro tact him
aelf nit pmcdin(fa for rteovary
ra tha boad. If Voa dar Aha la iar
raaderad by tha boadimaa la Pitta-bar-- -

aad faila ta pay haeaa ba placad
la jalL

Loa-loa- . Fab. 8. Tha foarth aaa- -

ia of tha 14th parliamaat of (jaaea
Victoria opened thla aftaraooa with
tha raitomary eerimoaiea ForalfB
affaira occapy maeh of tha apaaa.
Oae f tha moet alal8eaat para,
craphilathaopaalaa; aaa addraaaad
to lha hoa af fommoa. It la that

Umte whk-- will ba laid ba
fjra yea hara hoaa framad with tha
atato-- t dir for aaoaomy. bat ia
ataw ortaetaormiaearmimaati aow
malnuiaed by other aatioaa. tha
daty of providia; fjr tha deUaaaof
tha empire latulte atpaaditaraa
bejoad former praeadeat.M

BaM UatMktt
3priPtieid, Feb. Tiehoaie ad- -

liaraed. aa nuiiraa? aa kaalaoM.
Tha eat ejoetilatad Ita reraaaa
bill for the haaee bill, adtaaeatl II to
third rea-tia- f aad made It tha apecial
eHr for toaiorraw. whea It will ba

BTI mm tht taaa pa.

V

ROCK
MHtd fttd MBt tO tha kOBM, Whlcfc
will aadoabtedly refaaa to eoacar,

.aad a jnlat coBftreaca will ba aeeea- -

eary. ni ttaat lata m j laraea.

caiaaai
St. Peteribarf. Feb. 8 Aeeord.

laa: traatworthr latalUcaaea. Ckiaa
kaalaally abandoned tha Ida of
ralilsf aloaa ia Loadoa or elae-wher- a.

Pakia. Fab. 8 Tinnj-- LI Tamaa
kaa .attracted tka ticeroy of Naak
Iok It racalra Prince Hoary, of Praa
tta. apoa tka latter'e arriral at
SkaaghaL

aatett Btortaa-- e Trial.
Wtlkcibarra, Fab. 8 Oa reiamp

Uoa of tka trial of 8heriff Mirtla
aad dtpatlee. Joka Coatallo. wko
teaueaa yeeuraar, waa rccauea ana
tald ka aaw eight wouoded men oa
tha road from Farley' hotel to LatU-m- er

aad three dead. Ua fonad ao
wtapoai oa aay of them.

IMa ta Baatataaii
ClaTalaad. Fab. 8 Preeideat Dole

aad party arrired early thla mora,
lap; to vitlt Charlet Cala, brotker ot
atra. Vol. Tka Hawallaa eteoallra
eaid la aa laterview ba felt eoafl
daat that Hawaii woold ba aaaaiad
to the UaiUd Statee, aad that ka had
a loof- - aad mott aatitfaetory inter
view wltk McKialay.

I.ltM Trial
Perle. Feb. 8. Tha trial of Zala

wat raeamtd thie noraing. Coaat
Eitarkasey aaat a latter retaiiar
to teitif. Zola'a coaaeet laileteo:
that Ettathaaey ba broagkt iato
eoert br force.

TmIm Tare AtM r.
Waihltftoa. Feb. 8 Capt Laatxa.

rommaa'tae tha A'ert, cabled tha
aavy drpartmaat that ka laoded mi-rta- ea

at Saa Jaaa Del -- nr. Micara
Kaa. for tha protactloo of tha Ameti
caa eonialata. owlag to tka fact that
a rarolaUoa had brotea oat.

CHRIS VDN Dt RAM KJUNAPEO,

Wr( tm rtiMwIa't Salt,
nttsbnrir. VU -Th- Ptttrt.urf

Dt-ih- .h - uM.-- h tV f;.
Iuinc hi cram from a etaS rorre
eauttal itifX l. Loaia: X1r1a Von
oVr Ate. lae b- - IxSi mannate. aj
Ukia Inta Ctft-l- y htr la- -t evrin( br
a rw-iiur- c oVtirtlve. The mt orrtqu
rasrjlr la ll -- rtir --rorld wa
nm'T kitnrH. an4 ia now on hi war
la rh "mkr itiv. hre h!i jr majr
aa k!d e an ir.dflnite -- rk4 tm m

Jittc-n- at r1.n hr the court In the
alt amahl It Mark II lMtn. the

! hall iti Nr. Tl!- - kMna-ttn- tr f(
4. r Afc- -. r t It ta h In the trar

rcank-if- f tt the w..rl. am no lofct
rrat a Mr wa Vle- -

. tk.f. XL- - lie kt.l I jr moan- -
nf ril-- T. k.re k tvaa hutl1 tout
tha rarrjit-- . aft-- r Nlr- - rhomn tho bail
P ta-rli- tl .j rvt--tir- e N'kbtei

"Tfc rirrtara waa drlren artmn l aim.
Vlr ontll It aa tlrr fa harl a train
fur th al. Tttrn be waa ahorrtl Into
It aa4 la ttoar a kia war to llttftiurjr.
WTlrre h will either have to make roj
Ik Ji.n-n-t i.f liiM rendered avainat
him In the Italdatn cae or remain In
jail antll atxn lime aa William A. Mm- -
Irk. k- - a net hla bond hen Aral
arreti1 cm the rhurse preferrM li- -r

ITirWr IUM:n maJe. ta eatts--

ROBBCO HER OF FIFTEEN THOUSAND.

la tha tVTlH.ll Tartars af
aa Ohio Wamaa.

rrlamar. F-- b. a. A martllR
tatrtrwnt aaa mad la- -t nlpht br Mlea

Xacy Fli. the apeil oman who wai
torturrd and rol.iel ot a fottane on
Ture.!y nicht Ut. and who ia la a dr.
Ing mnditlon frcm the effect of her

fhe r.eovere4 aufflrVntly laat
Bight ! her aaeallant. four Jn
umlf, two of w twm were mere bey.

rk Hit lal after aintllng and tortur-Ir- a

hr the rm n rompMU J her to reveal
the biding par of her money and that
thT aenre.! Ita.tr a raah from a Jar
wrere .e he.t It.

It waa at itrrt rerrrte4 that f1. waa
taken. The 'tying woman alao aai that
the rttlra att-ip!- e4 to eel fir to her
elothl.ig. an t after ae. wring the money
Ihtr kft brr hovnJ and nearly naked,
tlefne glrc thry bull! three Bre ia
t!r how w:h tie intenMon of burning
it. and lh--n Wh.t all the doom. A
hrubr of the woman has offored 1109
foe earn ef the rolihetr and a la
thoBtht the eojn:y rommiaaloner will

Cif r ffw more.

hlkn TbUeaa C Vtmr.
firtlr.gtrp. Wla. Trb. I Last Fatur-f.- T

r.lch-r- d We'.h.r. Cl Lnrrlare anj
r"na rna- -i by the name of Torhelaon

" arree-e-d ani brought before the
kartka for a charged with
hreekiii the twit on a poultry house
and atealtng several rhkkena brlongtng
ta the Ikarlinatoa Lamber crrmpanjr.
arahr p'.ewded ar.d waa aen
enred toon "yar larrle aat hard labor.

mn day ti be stent In aotltary confine,
rrrau

ledia --tarderee raatwred.
tTret anrerl.v. Wl-a- rt a x m.

rial to The Lea r front Gordon. TCla.
eay: Charlea Ileaaregard, a quarter
bree-- l India a wba murdered Joaeph
lUarkhwra last lVtrahr m MMir
yeaterday at tlmn CaJra Ukea. about ten
mi) from G-- Bkbura waa aa
w rraavr wao bad Hved near Gordon

fer y year. The mnrJer waa com.
milled beeauae Ilia khurm vru.t
KetBrrgar whuky.

ktea aad mtdiclaa are jadgad by
wiiiunio. ta mat corca or
lljod'l laraaBarilla e-i- la a wnrA

aiaaa eTwrjwaara.

Araold'B Bromo Calary caraa haad-aakaa- ;

10. U aad M eeaU. Eaiu
draf gtora.

akaariaa tor Tu Aaaca.

ISLAND AROTi
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GAVE IT UP III HASTE,

And Now Sha Repents Her Ac-

tion and Will Sua for Its
Recovery.

KBS. WATSON HOT SO PROUD HOW

TTben Her rather, Sagar Klag Bareefcets,
Objerted to liar Ihok at a Hatband
Bbe Deadad fart ta Him IT party He
Had Clrea Her'-Na- w Bho Tbiaka

af II and Will ttlllsa a flaw la
Ber BVed af Hestaratloa.
Honolulu. Jan. "2. via Seattle. TVash.,

Feb. t. Mis an J Mr. Thoma Wateon
a.rlved here on the 2d inet. on their
way around the world. Mr. Watson is
the only daughter of Claus Spreckels,
the eugar kin;. Her marriage with
TTatson ranaed a family estrangement,
which have not been healed to this
day. Srre kcls lal-no- d that hi daugh

7 S.

v.

art. EnJi. rnrrctw trieO.
ter waa ungrateful, and In addition
rharged Watson with being a fortune
huntrr. The daui;!itr denitd both
rharjfes ar.d aa a j'nof rf inten
tiwn detsk-- bark to hor father t,r!T- -
ty w..rtn ii.ioa.oeo. Mm. Wats, n now
rlalms that hr father has ben raore
than cnklnd to her since her raarrlaBe.
and ro ftn lip things -- he has !ei li!d
to Invite the a 11 of the Hawaiian courts
for the cf tl.S-0.t(.- wnrrti .f
pr.ierty w hl h rhe deciled bzt to h'm
at ibe time of her marriage.

flaw la Ilrr Itrvd ta llrr I alher.
It ha lr befl known In Ikr.olulu

that Mrs. Watcn's fifed to tlacs
Fpre-fcc- ls was n t sfgnei: by her hur- -
band. and the Imrr-'sslo- n has rrevailrd
that It was Invalid on that crtnint. Her
coranti n w III hold g.w.d In s cour..
try. It l Halmcd. for the renn.n tliat a
rur-Uw-'a eljr.aturr rri-- nt aexomrany
the wiry to make a transfer legaL
Moet of te prorerty owr.ed by Mr.
AVat-o- a Drlor to her marriage is s!tn
ated In Honolulu, end ci --trlM of t u- -!

Itesa M.w:. The Incomr la raid to bo
11.10 a month. Mrs. Vatson, has.
through her lawyers here, made a de
mand upon all the tenants of the liulH- -
Ines to pay tht lr rents to her legel rep.
res-ntatl-

T4 111 rWuM ta Pay I,r the Kent.
It la generally vnderst od that the tic

house of William Iron A Co who oc-

cupy the lower lloor of a building, will
decline to notice the rivmand of Mrr.
Watson' attorneys, and the result will
be a law suit In which Claus Fpreckel
will have to defend his right to the
property In dispute. When seen yester
day Attorney Humphreys stated that
the retainer tf Judge Carter ndNhlm-st- lf

was for the purpose of notifjing
the tenants conivrntng tie payment of
rent. Neither Judge Carter nor him
self ha been instructed to Institute any

ult or suits. This Is a matter which
will be left open until the return of Mr.
and Mr. Watson from abroad.

OLOEST TWINS IN THE COUNTRY.

Palese Basse faaaty JCot lleard from Tan
m-i- tka rialm.

Charlotte. Mich., Feb. 8. Aaron pea-bod- y,

of thl city, and David Peabody.
of Dberlln. O.. claim to be the oldest liv-

ing twin in this country. They were
born of Yankee parents at Londonderry,
N. II., In 111. They came from stock
noted for their longevity, their father
havrng lived to the ago of 89. In 1S43
the twin came west locating at Ober-l:- n.

Later Aaron moved to Monroe,
and afterward. In UW. came to Char-
lotte, which has since been his home.
His first vote wat for Andrew Jackson
for president.

When the Republican party waa or-
ganised he accepted Its principles as the
proper poll4-a- l doctrine and has never
wavered In his feslty thereto. He has
chewed and smoked tobacco all his life,
and ha used liquor In moderation. He
baa five children living, the baby In his
family being 53 years old. Like hla twin
brother, he la still hale and hearty.

IMd Her NasM Trawl by rrrlghtf
Fargo, X. P-- Feb. I. Saturday night

State Attorney Fred Merrills secured
a dUorce for a distinguished Spanish
lady. Cruelty was the grounds upon
which the decree wa secured, and there
waa r.o fight made on the suit by her
hruland. The plaintiff was Countess
Marie de la Conception de la Cantera
J Dark d ttobely Fernandet.

DUMeada tar Baak t scdltor.
Washington, Feb. I. The comptroller

of the currency ha declared dividends
In favor of the creditors of insolvent
national bank aa follows: Twenty per
rent, the twllc National bank of The
fHUIe. Ore.: It per cent, the First Na-
tional bank of Ithaca. Mich.; t per cent
First National bank of East Saginaw,
Mich.

Hilary Wikaai Oatag ta rUrtda.
Washington. Feb, Wil-

son, of the agricultural department, ac-

companied by Hon. J. M. L, Curry, ot
thl city, left her yesterday for a trip
ta the Carolina and Florida. The sec-

retary rUit Is ha the Interest of agri-
cultural matters and he wiU be gone
probably a wet k.

OKA BKTOYfl
Both tho method and results rhen
Syrup ef Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Dowele, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cores habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy kaown.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in SO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand --rill pro.
core it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FJ3 SYRUP CO.
ua numaco. clatntHu. nr. new tout. air.

COULD BE HAPPY WITH EITHER.

So China Has Concluded to Try and Ds
Happy with Neither.

London. Foli. S. The IVkin corro- -
rponderit of The Ti:noj, folegraphlns
yesterday, fays: "I have reasons to
believe that China will be injured to
decline tV.e Fritl-- h proposals in conse
quence or Kusrla rppusit.on, and, sim- -
nar.y. mm sne win Ij? unall to accent
the Kusf.ian i i(iinls ouirx; to Eng-
land's oppoit!on. The coun:rj" is help-
less, and unalle to pay the indemnity
extrpt l.y inEtallnutits; but China
nurses the hope that Ja nan will agree
to an extension of time. Meanwhile
an Imperial dit rce authntizp an luof treamry txir.ds at 5 pt cent, to the

mouct of I'M),!)."") tae!s (about $78,- -

"It appia's to the nfn ia'r. lh gentry
and the tniTchants to axsKt the issue
In the remote piisH !Uty of ravins

to met the Installinejit due
e-U May. The rr.fth.d proposed

the prowln? dls?.u--- t in the gov-
ernment. S'milar borOs sisl at th?
time of the war of l9 w. -e repudiated
In 112. The un;t'sfaetory anj evasive
nature of tha iro:eri:il av..ii1 h.;rmany In con'li mnation of the Shan
Tur.g murder aQ'ordn (lennany tho de
sired prett tor remaining in military
occupation of considerable territory. In.
iludinfT the town of Kiao-Cho- u, beyonjt.
tne area leased. China still maintains
that the murd.r of the Gorman sailor
was lurtiflalile homlc'de orA due tn th
sailor's misconduc t, but she is powerless
io rcruse "iorn.nny s cxartlons.

A special tispauh frorti Tekln says
the promised Iran Is redeemable In
twenty- - years. The principal and In-
terest are payable from the lar.d and
salt taxrs. It Is apparently Intended
merely as a ruse to gain time. A Ger-
man fii.m offers to necotiate a 5 per
cent. loan at 94. Russia objects to an
equal division of the loan between hep-se- lf

and HriRland.
J art Got la tram Turlialent Cntta.

Grand Uapids. Mich.. Feb. S. John
M. Fchults has arrived here "with his
wife and haby direct from. Cuba. Hewas formerly a furniture artisan in
Milwaukee, but four yesrs ago went to
Cuba and opesicd a laundry at Puerto
Principe, lie prospered two years and
then, suspecting him of sympathizing
with the reikis, the Spanish officers
burned his place and with his family
he narrowly escaped death.

Ragley's Wire lead.
Colorado SprSnpi. Co!o.. Feb. 8. Mrs.

J. J. Baeley, i.f Detroit, wife of
Biit;ley of Michigan, Is dead

here. Mrs. liasley Is very well known,
not only in Michigan but throughout
the United States, having held, among
other prvmlner.t positions, that of nt

of the board of lady managers
ef the Columbian exposition.

Sulpuila I'Unt rTlto Rrbnitt.
Mar.lnett, Wis.. Feb. 8 The Martette

and M nominee I'aper company has vl

to rebuild on a lsrirer scale thesulphite plant destroyed by an explo-
sion. Work will cdmmenec this week.
The new-- building will cost over ttt.000.-an- d

will have a capacity of thirty tons
of sulphite daily.

NATIONAL PR0GXESS1YE
STSraOFKEDIC'iKE,

in:::r! HnniCinstituta I
SpecUltiea: r AM--

at
iMm. imw linsaii t nml VyTTT' "- -- (31MasMkuinkai'Islal

M ymU utoa .rl a tnxt la
tumtm mi fmm tna mn iliiiln p

Dr. Con-nmichto- n.

aoaa-a- et at.

"TI EXTRAORDINARY I

S,U,.?!t?n,1?i. SalU worth 19.
$io tBd 111,

Special Sale!
The London s Special Sale ol all Broken Lots

OP MEN'S AND BOYS' WINTER CLOTHING.

Look la Our One, two and three suits of a kind about 200 suit-- in all. Salts Look la Our
were l5 1S 50 12 we btm Kduced to tte uniformWindow Window

price of 7.50 for this great special tale. We can recommend this '

""""""""" line wry highly as being exceptionally big bargains and made of

We do what we 010 best materials and by the highest class of clothing manufae-- j, Bjg store it
advertise Suits

h"era T'!B reniariable low price of $7.50 wtll no donbt sell them the place for bona
quickly. So If you lose a good thing It will be your own fault fide raduotioaa.

worth 9, $10 and 8nii worth lf
tllsnecial $13.60 and $16,

special price IF YOU'VE BEE N WAITING FOR THE EKD OF THE EEAEON CUT Special ptiOe.

NOW 18 YOUR GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

1 $..50IUU We offer at $5 some very desirable patterns, well made and choice

fabrics, and positively worth $9, $10 and $11 per suit. This line
IT'S JL a P

is pretty well broken , and many being only one suit of a klad, we rou KNOW US.

have all sizes but not of the sme pattern. $5 is our nice for

U uld not Da bobt in large lots at any such figure.Look la OUr Look In OurDont miss this opportanlty. A chance to buy $9, $10 and $11
Window. suits for $S don't come every day: Window

It will pay to buy for next seasons use. We are
still making big reductions on Overcoats.

Special! Sp8C,a,!

$$16, 1 lie LONDON
KOW NOW

4 I

A HOSTi
OF BARGAINS

GREETS YOU AT THE

BIO STORE.

At no time before

could you secure such

Immense values In

Parlor Goods,

Couches,

Parlor Tables,

Parlor and Music Cabinets,

Bed Room Suits,

Chiffoniers,

Odd Dressers, Etc.

Hit comes from the

Big Store yon know

you have gotten the

most and best for

your money.

DAVEHFOBT FURMTURE

& CARPET CO.

SS4, 326, 328 Brady Street,
DAVENPORT.

BEER OF JUST THE RIGHT AGE
Cornea from oar brewery. Ik la tha farorite

of the labcrer, the epicure, tha rich man anl tha poor maa.
Its flavor is delicious, ita "bid" right to pleaaa all tastes.
Made right here at home of the finest malt and eholeest hops,
and by the most advanced process; why fhoulda't "ROCK
ISLAND" be the best?

ROCK
TELEPHONE 108$.

Home Comfort

In winter is impossible in
a house where there's im-

perfect plumbing. When
anything goes wrong send
for us. We will remedy
the trouble in the shortest
possible time and with r ext
to no annoyance to you.
The things we fix stay
fixed and our charges are
always small.

OFFICEBS:
J ftarldaat.

t, m I
ilaaa'8 aa

ISLAND BREWING CO

ak.v - - 1 ' bT.bT. a :ia. u

vy, ! ;.

1 if s is ; I l; '."r

Inrorp jrstad Di dar
Uw. m

ILATTD. ILL.

XaUte Baovtsy.

DIZSCTOESt
HI Oaaia, WatWiaaatM

IMBUtaawt,
HP BTaU. Laaaai,

WBant, aacii,

d DAVIS CO.
112. 1 14 West Seventeenth Street. Telephone 1148

Bod: Island
ROCK

Savinp Sank
Four Par Cant Paid oa Depotlta.
Moaar Leanad on Paraoaal Collateral or Baal

Batata,

rtatiSSr"14- -'
Bfaa kulaaai Jaty MSB,

a.a. cat. autchaa ladSS.

;v.tIv

tka
8tata


